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Sir/iVladanr.

I have the hcnaur-to invite your Governmeni ts subnrit nnminations fsr ihe 20-igedition af''rhe uNEsco Prize for Girls' and wonren's r*ucation. The prize consistsof two annual awards of US $50,000 for each recipient.

Funded by the Government of the people,s Republic of china, ihe prize wasestablished by the Executive Board in october 2cis ano was awarded for the firsttime in 2016' lt aims to honour and showcr** out*i*nJiig prole.ts aclvancingeducation for girrs and women undertaken ovlnJiriJur,l ;;;r;;, ;;Ii;ril--';r,.other entities' lt will be awarded for the tourtir time ai i """ru*ony 
ihat will iakeplace in feris on '11 october2019, on the occasion of the lnternationai Day olthe

ihe ncmination prccess will take place onirne via a piatform accessible throughtheUNESCowebsiie.avaijabletrom8fottowinJ
i,r':k. ;ittp i,'unescc c

Nominations-may be submitte{lv trre governments of Member states via theirPermanent Deregations to uNES'co uno uy Non-Goveinmentar organizations(NGo) in official partnership with UNESCO Each p"in,rrunt Delegaiion or NGomalr not suhmit more than three nominations tor.any cne ;;;i". ef the prize.

The online nominations shourd be received by uNESCo in Engrish or French bv28 Mav z*ig ar rnidnlghr. Any nomination received after *il;il;iiurcii'Iriltime), or through a different chinner wifl not be considered.

.Het..

'Su!:.!ect:

Enclosures: Explanatory Noie and

National Commissions for UNE
Permanent Detegations to UNESi
Field offices ot UftESCO

cLi4?_71

.sa{i for'' n*rinilmatioms fCIr tfitc z'fr}xg LIF.lEse,o F,,,iva f,.oi.r}i;rii*'
1,4/orn s$i's E n ".lcation

Further information on the UNESC0 prize Girls' and Women,s Education andthe nomination process can be found at
on
>:// o

Any enquiries with regard to the nomination process should be addressed direclyto the secretariat of th.e Prize (Ms Justine.sass, s".tion oi giucation for lnclusionand Gender Equarry, UNEsCo; 'r;: +ie i -;i ;; 10 ?0; e-mait:gweprize@unesco. org).

Please accept, sir/Madam, the assurances of my higlrest consideration.C/ G
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A, Background

Since 2000, there has been real progress made in advancing girls' and women's access to education at

all levels. But fur too rnany girls iace persistent barriers to their education, particularly those in

enrergencies and in conflict-affected and fragile states. 132 million Birls remain out of school and t5

million girls, compared to 10 millian boys, will never set foot in a classroom' Millions rnore drop out

before complettng the full cycle of education, arrd progri:ss for the most marginalized is far too slow"

Girls face challenges that prevent them from reaching their full potential, even when they have access

to education. These include inadequate sanitation facilities, gender-based violence !n and around

school, child marriage, and gender norms and discrimination inside and outside of the classroorn'

women make up two-thirds otttt" zso million illitente adults, linked to this historical disadvantage.

Educating a girl is one of the best investments her fami!y, comrnunity, and country can make' Educated

girls are iroie likely to be healthier, better paid in the workplace, and more empowered to Farticipate

in social, economic, civic and political affairs. This transformative effect contributes to a better world

fnr rr< ell

The uNESCo prize for Girls, and women's Education rewards outstandin8 practices of individuals,

i.r,i*,i""i 
"ther 

entities or non-governmentalorganizations advancing girls'and wornen's education'

The prlze was established by the ixecutive Board of ulrEsco at lts 197th session, and launched in 2016

with generous support uy *re government of the People's Republic of china, The Prize contributes to

two iustainable Developmentloals: "Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote

f iiJ*e ;rr"ing opportunities for all" (Goal 4) and "Achieve gender equality and empower all women

and girls" (Goal5).

B, Nominations

Nominations can be made by Governrnents of UNESCO Member states via their Perrnanent

Delegations to UNESCO and National Cornrnissions for UNESCO, and Non-Governmental Organizations

(NGOs) in official partnership with uNESCO. Nominations must focus on an established project or

progratnme of the nominee specifically advancing girls' and women's education' Each permanent

delegation or NGo can make up to three nominations for any edition of the Prize. Self-nominations

are not accepted, See subrnission procedure betow'

Educatiora
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'rillc'iu,ro Frize ilailreates.orri{ll ioe scjeeieed r:ir ur\ri:se,o,s Dii,e_c,;,r;.-,J:lr;;-:l
re;ernrnendaticns nr'lade bY the lndepencent rnternetisnaI Jury o.i .ihe uiriESe0wonien's Edueation, consisting of tr"ive expei"ts f,nor,n airgeograprricar r,egaons.

Tl're nonrinatioris wiri he on0y be co*sideneci if the projeet/prograffI*ie:

o has a clean focus on ac{vancing girls' end wotrn€n's er}ueauioi'1, amij ,{i'i€ prorrio.tiol.r cf genuerequaiity in and threugLn eoucatrom, efid eontrlbL,tes'rto one or more of the five g:riority areas oithe Prize;
1" paffirelpeti@m: supporting girls/adolescent giris to trarisitiofi froru"r prirnary eeiueeiion ielower-secondarf educat'on and to comp{,ete ifulr basic educationl2' LEteraay: SLlppoming adolescent g[r[s and,younB womesx .to acquire ilteracy sn<*[s3' Bats/Eromffiemtl Suapporting the creation of a genden-ru*prnriou lnd safe ieaching-xea;-ningenvironment, free of school_reiated gender_hased vio0ence&" Teacfuers: Engaging fenriale ancJ maie teachers io dcveiap gemder-nesponsive 1eachingattitudes and pracriees and be ehao-rge agents in favour or girr;, ;uueafio*5" sB<[[[s: Supporting ado8eseent girls and young woeren rlo acquire knowledge and shiils i.orthem to adequatery transitian from schoorto work and Bead a ruiritftng rife.

has already been runming for at least two years
shows evidence that it mav be replicable, scalable and/or provide significant Iearning potentialfor initiatives in other contexG

once it has passed the basic etigibility requiremeni:, the project/prograrnme of the nominee wiil beassessed by the Jury basdd on the foliowing three criteria:

L, lmpact

The proiect/programme's irnpact should be qualitatively and/or quantitatively measureable, andieiiireiliarrgli;ie resuils reia'iive iu the lilv€steo' i-esources. iiiis ean ineiu<je rjernonsrrai:ie changes rn:e attitudes, beriefs and practices in favour cf girrs, and women,s education;e girls'educationar panicipation, attendance, compretion and rearning outcomes;e removinB barriers to girls'and women's education, such as gender bias and ,,ura"rypar.

2. lnnovation

The project/programme is stimulating, and/or drawing on, innovative approaches advanclng girls, andwomen's education' This includes new ways of working where "business as usual,, has failed, andtransformative "out-of-the-bot'' thinking and actlons.-rne proiectJprograrnme can demonstrateinnovation in terms of:

e the themes covered;
e the methodology employed;
e the channers used to create change for girrs' and women,s education;e the specific knowledge mobilised about gender-related a.pe.is or6irls,and women,seducation in order to elaborate innovative solutions; andlora otlrer aspects, such as toors and products advancing grrls, and women,s education

itplanarani l,tote

offi the basis af
F#Ee oft Girls' and

o

J
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3. Sustainablliiy
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n ccntinuation 0f rocar action in farrcui, of .3i;-is, a*d vrrsr:rln"s education;': instituticlrani:a'tlon e-'i appi'oacires, tools arrd pr'oeiuets, r.-e advance giris, anel womelr,seclueation; and
c sustaitable ways to ensune stakeiroldert' nrobillzar.ionr gener-ation ef further iilltiatives to advane* girls' acei wolaeil,s educaiion as a resuiltof the project/prograr*me"

L). Subn:[ssion Froceda:ne

{1} The nominaiion form rrrust he completed" online in Engidsh cr French via a platfonmaccessibre through the LjNE$co websire under the rotrowin! t;ih:
h ltq ;/lu neEcq.o re/ews

(2) Nominations must be submitted online by the Fenmane'et segegatios* to g3,x5scs of theconcerned Member state, or by an NGCI frsr official *"-*-urrag witl.r 6iffEse&, through theirofficial uNESTFAMS account. 
u3a sro,.e,@, yq{ &Er8r}r?!p wtEt,! 6J5uE5e&, througl

(3) lt is possible for Natiomafi comsmtrss0orrs fsr uNESCo to access and comprete the onrineform' ,-lowever' any nomination by a National comntissionwiiinuea to be submitted by thepermanent Delegation to uruEsco of the respective Member state. An automatic notificationrnessage wiil be sent to the officiar e-mair address of the n.J*e"ii"" to this end.

(a) lf a National commission or Permanent Deregation to uNESCS wishes that ihe fonn becompleted electronieally blr t!:e nCminses ! !tr!r(.,^
s.,ocn i nee. A req u e st 

1o 
u i9 be sent,##;#J;:; :? tffii*t;:? il:f Tfi:?completlon of the snline forrn by the neminee, th- .*.-*ed frJational commission andPermanent Delegation will receive a notification e-mailand can Lview the nomination beforethe permanent Delegation submits to UNESC0.

{5}Attention should be paid to presenting the project/programme of the norninee in a clearand structured way, following the instructions given ln inelorm and respecting the indicatedword rimit, Alr sup.portrng materiar (e-.g. action plans, pubrications, videos) must betransmitted electronically through the online system.

(6) Nominations must be submitted via the 
-olline 

system by the concerned permanentDelegations to UNESc-o or NGOs by midnighr of 28 May2oao luicnr, paris time). Kindly notethat each Permanent Delegation or NGo may not submit more than three nominations.

(7) For any questions regarding the uNEsco prize on Girls' and women,s Education or thesubmission process, please coniact the secretariat of the prize at the section of tducation forinclusion and Gender Equarity at urueico: Ms Justine sass, Ter: +33 {0} 1 45 6g r.0 20; e_mair:gweprize@unesco.org.
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A. Bacf,<groulnd

Since 2000, there has.been real progress made in advancing girls'a;:ci women's access to education
at all levels. But far too many girls face persistent barriers to their education, particularly those in
emergencies and in conflict-affected and fragile states. 132 million girls remain out of school and 15
million girls, compared to 10 million boys, will never set foot in a classroom. Millions more drop out
before completing the full cycle of education, and progress for the most marginalized is far too slow.
Girls face challenges that prevent them from reaching their full potential, even when they have
access to education. These include inadequate sanitation facilities, gender-based violence in and
around school, child marriage, and gender norms and discrimination inside and outside of the
classroom' Women make up two-thirds of the 750 million illiterate adults, linked to this historical
d isa dva ntage.

Educating a girl is one of the best investments her family, community, and country can make.
Educated girls are more likely to be healthier, better paid in the workplace, and more empowered to
parricipate in sociai, economic, civic and poiiticai atfairs. This transformative effect contributes to a
better world for us all.

The UNESCO Prize for Girls'and Women's Education rewards outstanding practices of individuals,
institutions other entities or non-governmental organizations advancing girls, and women,s
education'The Prize was established by the Executive Board of UNESCo at its 197th session, and
iaunched in 2016 with generous support by the government of the people's Republic of China. The
Prize contributes to two Sustainable Development Goals: "Ensure inclusive and equitable quality
education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all" (Goala) and "Achieve gender equality
and empower all women and girls" (Goal 5).

B" Nominations

Nominations can be made by Governments of UNESCo Member states via their permanent
Delegationsto UNESCO and National Commissions for UNESCO, and Non-Governmental
Organizations (NGOs) in official partnership with UNESCO. Nominations must focus on an established
project or programme of the nominee specifically advancing girls' and women's education. Each
permanent delegation or NGO can make up to three nominations for any edition of the prize. Self-
nominations are not accepted.See submission procedure below.
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The nominations wili only be considered if the proiect/programme:

o has a clear focus on advancing girls, and r,,vomen,s education, and the promotion of gendel,

equality in un;at",rough educaiio., ;Jcontributes to 
"nu 

or rnore of the five prioriry areas

l;;,[{*xi*ation: supportins *'i':,:1]::::'::',?,:':* 
prirnarv education to rower-seconciai:v

', 
i*:ilHt l;:il:.Um::liffi ::qii 

::elo 
m e n to a cq u i re ritera cv ski I I s

3, E,nvinonmremt: sufiortin* nn"'.rl.rtn of a gende'-"to'"t'"t and safe teaching-learning

environment -^ L^ .h1nop apents rrvith gender-responsive teaching

4. fu*onnu"']'fngaging teachers to be change age

attitudes and Practices

5.Skills:Supportinggirlsand.womentoacquireknowlecige/skillsforlifeandwork

: : n * illi.".:';T I* il: :: :;:x: : :H o''ll 
" 
o' "' 

p r ov i d e s i g n i ri c a nt I e a r n i n g p o i e n i i a I

for initiatives in other contexts

once ii has passed the basic erigibility requirements, the prorect/programme of the nominee wi* be

assessed by the 
"" 

OttJ 
"n 

t[e following three criteria:

1. lmPact

Theproject/programme,simpactshouldbequalitativ.rv,:9/"I.quantitatively*.1'-:|.uo'e,and
deliver tangible ,"rrtt, ,.etutive to the inu",tlJ "'ources' 

This can include demonstrable changes tn:

c attitudes, beliefs and practices in favour ofgiris, ancj women,s erjuca'iioi^';

egirls,uou..tion.tpa,ticipation,attendance,completionandlearningoutcomes;
e removing barriers to girls' .nO *o*.il, tJutttion' such as gender bias and stereotYpes'

2. lnnovation . -ovative approaches advancing.girls'

The project/programme is stimutating, and/or drawing on' lnn ,,i h., failed, and

and women's education' this inctude""';;;;i*"t:nt"* *here "business as usual"

transformatir" 
,,ou.-li-i;;;,,; thinking :;J';;;;' iit" ot"i"*/p'os'u**e can demonstrate

innovation in terms of:

o the themes covered;

c the methodologY emPloYed;

othechannelsui'O*ot"utechangeforgirls'andrlomln'seducation;
o the specific knowledge mobilised .tJ;ilr-related aspects of girls'and women's

education t" "iit' 
i" 

"laborate 
innovative solutions; and/or :

o other aspects, such as tools and #J;;;;a'ncing'girls' 
and women's'education'
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3 Sustainabi!itv

The it,.oieci/pi'cgi.arnrne nas iai<en sieps, ideally frorn i'is design or imlcler,'leilLatlcn i:hases, l'o el"]sure

;,. ,.,,11 :.-.,n r i^ri:.re i -a rrrr n- ri:lc' ::rr' rrra-c:1': anrir:iir'ln .1{r\1na{' ,'.-lp .tfntp:i .:a^.i/.lF -:-,''lll 
'?:,t'ii, \/Viii i,cl r; u rueL,iiB i'iiVdLi. Uri 6it i5 driv Vvwi',ci, i LuuluL'v,' uc)'wi'u Lii. ii'vJsLL 'rrLuy

inciude eiior:s ro ensure ihe.

c continua.lron of locai action in favour of giris' and women's education;

r instiiuiionalization of approaches, tools and products, to advance girls' and women's

ed u catio n;

: sustainable waysioensuresial(eholders' mobilization;

: generation of further initiatives to advance girls'and women's education as a result of the

proiect/progra m me 
"

E. SubcmIsslore Froeedulre

(1) The nomination form must be completed online in English or French via a platform

accessible through the UNESCO website under the foliowing link:

htt p ://u n esco.o re/gwe

(2) Nominations must be submitted online by the Fenrmanent Delegation to [.il\ESCO of the

concerned Member State, or by an NGO in official partnership with [.,![!ESCO, through their

official UNESTEAMS account.

(3) lt is possible for National Commissions for UNESCO to access and complete the online

form. However, anV nomination by a National Commission will need to be submiited by the
permanent Delegation to UNESCO of the respective Member State. An automatic notification

message will be sent to the official e-mail address of the Delegation to this end.

(a) lf a Nationai Commission or Permanent Deiegation io Ul\ESLU wisnes tnar rne form oe

completed electronically by the nominees. UNESCO can create a UNESTEAMS account for

each nominee. A request should be sent to gweprize@unesco.orgbefore 20 May 2019. After

completion of the online form by the nominee, the concerned National Commission and

Permanent Delegation will receive a notification e-mail and can review the nomination

before the Permanent Delegation submits to UNESCO.

(5) Attention should be paid to presenting the project/programme of the nominee in a clear

and structured way, following the instructions given in the form and respecting the indicated

word limit. All supporting material (e.g. action plans, publications, videos) must be

transmitted electronically through the online system.

(6) Nominations must be submitted via the online system by the concerned Permanent

Delegations to UNESCO or NGOs by midnight of 28 May 2019 (UTC+1, Paris time). Kindly

note that each Permanent Delegation or NGO may not submit more than three nominations.

(7) For any questions regarding the UNESCO Prize on Girls' and Women's Education or the

submission process, please contact the Secretariat of the Prize at the Section of Education for
tnclusion and Gender Equality at UNESCO: MsJustine Sass, Tel: +33 (0) 145 68 1,020; e-mail:

gweprize@ unesco.org.

I
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,N o m u m at n o m Fo nm /F o rm,t ul fl a s B^e d c ea mr d u d et us re

Note: The following forrm frs for finfonmatfron purpose omfly. The normfirrratfiom form rmust be

eompleted online in Eng[[s&r on Fremefir vf,a a pf,atfon"m accessihfle thnougFt the UNIESCG

website at: http ://unesco.ong/gwe. Surhrmfr ssi otilsusfi ng thepapen versiom wi! [ mot

beaecepted

Note: ee formuf,aire n'est fouqnmi qu'& tfrtre d'Imfonmatflom" Toutes fles eamdEdatuanes doivemt

6tre soumises exelus[verment ern Bigne en amgflafis oL{ em fnaurgais vEa ume pHate-fonrme

aecessible sur http://unegeo,.6ng/gwe.Les souarmEssioms sur pap[er ne senomt pas accept6es.

,rrir.qi\i z; I ra,[$ntnarr5L / er,.-*.&./H!

Type of Nominee

Type de candidat

I Organization / Orqanisqtion-

I tndividu al I tndividu

Name of the Nominee*

Nom du candidot

I lnternational organization I Organisation internationale

I Clvlt society organizationf Organisotion de la socidte civile

I Business f orgonisotion commerciale

I H,leai. I Medios

[Rcademic or research instrtutton f tnstrcution

d'enseignement supdrieur ou de recherche

I Education institution I lnstitution d'educotion
l_
I I I ottrer/ Autre: Specify f Preciser

Type of organization

Type d'organisation

Name of the contact person

Personne d contacter

Title of the person

Fonction de la Personne

b-matl *

TelephonenumberNu md ro d e

tdtdphone

Postal address of Nominee *

Adresse postale du condidot

Nominee's country* Pays du

condidqt

Description of the nominee* Please provide a summary description in about 900 char:acters /

I



Erpianacoi'y r"{ole tf o'

\rVebsite

Site internet

Descripiion du condidat



--f)'l
Start dat.. / D6bu't: rmoirt{.1/yean

Anticipai:ed end-date / Date de fin pr1vue

Inronthlyear; or

I trto end date foreseen f Aucune date limiteprdvue
Note that only established projects/programmes'that have been operationaI for. at least tviro
years will be considered. hlotez que seuls les projets/programmes opdrationnels depuis au
moins deu;< ans seront pris en considerotian.

flGovern ments (N ation gl/Su b-na tional/ toc
Il ntergovern mentalorgan ization s / Org a n i satio n s i nte rgouve rne m e nta I es

I ciuit society organizatio ns / orgonisotions de lo socidtd civile

I Business / Organisotions commerciales

I nreai. / Mddias

I ncademia or research instituti ons f tnstitutions d'enseignement superieur ou de recherche
I f ducation institutions I lnstitutions d,dducation

IEducato rs f Educateurs

I Parents or caregive rs f porents ou prestotaires de soins

I cirts I Filles

I women f Femmes

I aoys f Gorgons

l___.1 Men / Hommes

I Ottrer I AutresSpecify / prdciser

I lnternational f lnternationole

IRegiona I / Rdgionote

f National / Notionale

[Sub-nat ional / Sous-notionole

I tocal / Locale

Specify country/ies / prdciser le/es pays

lndicate the number of beneficiaries to-date. lf the project/programme includes interventions
that also engage men and/or boys, please provide sex-disaggregated data /lndiquez le nombre
de bdndficioires d ce iour. si le proiet comprend des interventions ovec l,engogement des
hommes et/ou des gargons, veuiilez fournir des donndes ventirdes por sexe.
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-:.::.:ng of pnojecrr"/tonog['amnrne f lFinanaennent a]ur ;onaneic/ionogr,ctnrtrne*

-.icaie the funding source{s) (cunrei'rt anol piairned,}/ Expliquez la au les saurce(s) de

' - i:.ement (actuelle(s) et prevue(s))

- -,ralccst / CoCrt annuel Please indicate 201-8 cost ln U55 f Precisez le montant pour 20tr-B en

l,, -0., of staff involved per.Vear I Effectifs du personnel participant annuel

r:'3:egy, target groups, duration and budget, in maximun,900 characters/ Decrivez le plan de

;- .'t du proiet/progrdmme, en donnant des informations telles que la strat€gie de passage d

:':qde echelle, les groupes cibles,la durde et le budget, en 900 coractdres moximum

,',3men's education, using concrete information such as feedback from participants, project
s:a1e up and expansion, number of site visits to the project website or citations, in maximum
lll characters/ Expliquez les reolisotions majeures et l'impoct du projet/progromme sur
:rrcdtion des filles et des f emmes d l'aide d'informations concri:tes telles que les

-^ *-.cnf airoq alp< nnrfiri6nnfc. ln rnicD A lt6-hollo of ltolnrniccDmonf r.lrr nrniof la rn-h.o 1oLJ/ t* t gtJJ.tt;ei,!;e P.W)E\,;v.,vr,

-:'sLltations du site Web du projet ou de citations, en 900 caroctdres maximum

: :ase explain howthe project/programme is innovative in terms of themes, methods,
:- arnels used, or how it is generating gender-specific knowledge, tools and products to
.r,ancegirls'andwomen'seducation,inmaximumg00characters/ Prdcisezenquoi le
:':.et/progromme est novoteur en termes de thdmes, mdthodes, canoux utilisds ou comment

lzndre des connqissonces, des outils et des produits spdcifiques ou genre, pourfaire
.'cgresser l'dducotion des filles et des femmest en 900 caractdres moximum

S u stai na bility / Durabr'lfti*
: easeexplainwhatmeasures the project/programme is taking to ensure it is sustainable (e.g.

addressing institutionalisation, stakeholder engagement, capacity-development)to achieve a
asting impact on girls' and women's education, in maximum 900 characters / Prdcisez les
lesures prises por le projet/programmes pour assurer so durobilitd (par exemple,
:stitutionnalisation, engogement des porties prenontes, ddveloppement des copocitds) ofin

i'ovoir un impoct duroble sur I'dducotion des filles et des femmes, en 900 caroctdres maximum

Provide up to 10 links, with a brief description. To upload documents that are not available
online,pleaseusethe"Attach"functionontheleftcornerabove. Donnezjusqu'd10liens
pertinents, suec un bref descriptif . Pour tdldchorger des documents d'oppui non disponibles en

-L!\rI
"J



Exp[anatory i\ote 'o1fl-

ligne, utilisez la fonction

t"

2.

3"

4.

5.

C

7

B.

9.

10.

"Attacher" du cain supdrieur gauche.

Please upload the Word/PDF version of this nomination form, if available. Veuillez tdltlcharger

lo version Word/PDF de ce formuloire de nominotion, si disponible.

The nominee and the nominatoragreethat, even if the nominatedprojectis not selected as one

of the two Prize laureates, a projectsummary and any photos provided via

thisformcanbepublished on the UNESCO website as good practices on girls'and

women'seducation. I Le candidat et l'outeur de lo soumissio,t occeptent, m€me si le proiet

nomind ne sera parmi les deux iaurdats sdlectionndes, qu'Ltn sommaire du proiet et toutes les

photos jointes d ce formuloire pourront €tre publies sur le site Web de l'UNESCO en tant que

bonnes pratiques dons le domaine de l'educotion des filles et des femmes.

[Yes/ oui

I Permanent Delegation / Ddl1gation permonente

[ ruCO in official partnership with UNESCA / ONG enpartenoriatofficiel ovec |IJNESCO

[ ruatlonal Commission f Commission nqtionale

I Nominee / Candidot

/List of Member States in English / Liste deroulante des Etsts membres de l'IJNESCO en frangaisJ

I



o. \ t-
1'lt/

Expianatory Nloie



*'f,3"

t()
From
No.
[) r I'o

BN CU/MoST/ Mo FA, Dhrerka

Bangladooi, Paris
BilP/ui{ESC0 lBLlClle [3BJ
29 Marcir 201i'9

Deputy Sece"etany Gemea'at, Haxagnadesh i{atioma} Comxtussi',trm ,for {.}NESC0 ffiNAIU}
Fnona Si;"st Secretany

Repeated tor:

Subieat;

i" Secr*tany, Mi:tisEny of W*nrerx annd Chflldnera Affaflrs { MoWC}
in" Dlrectoc" (UN), Mixiistny of Foreigm ,&,Ffains [MoF,{)

Can[ for montimatioms fon UNESC0 Fs'ize f'on Ginls' and Wmcffiem's Eduf,aEtoffi

2SX.9

The undersigned is direcled lo lonvard herelvitir a lctter no.CL/4271 received from

Director General of UNESCO concerning the cali lor nominations for IJNESCO prize lor Girls'

and Women's Education 201-9. The nrain objective of, the pnze is to honour individuals,

groups, institutes or organizations working in lhe tield of education that have made

significant contributions for girls' and women's education.

2. The dea<lline for the subnrission of the application is 28 May 2Str 9. Thc practical

gr-rir.l.e for" the nominafion atnd Sta!-ues of rhe prize is altetched here,vt!-h.

3. This is for your kind information and further necessary action.

Enclosure: At statecl

-lQ, *B,i$,
tr*-Q ?q C e,^Zotl

Nirjhar Adhit<aly

Emilil : n i rj har.ad h i kary@ rnofa.gov.bcl


